Michigan State University Museum Internship Application Form

This application must be filled out and submitted with your resume and cover letter to:
MSUM Museum Internships at: museum@msu.edu

First Name:
Last Name:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Email:

Currently enrolled in school: yes  no

If yes, where:

Major:

Minor:

Year in school:

If not enrolled in school, check highest degree completed:
High School   B.A./B.S./B.F.A.   Graduate School   Other (please describe)

Are you seeking academic credit for this internship? yes  no

If yes, MSU Museum Studies: yes  no   Other (please specify):

Number of credits desired:

Hours per week desired:

Semester/dates desired for internship:

**Internship area(s) of interest**

Disciplinary focus (check no more than two)
[ ] Anthropology
[ ] Art/ Art History
[ ] Communication Arts
[ ] Digital Humanities
[ ] Education
[ ] Folklife
[ ] History
Museum Functions (check no more than two)
[ ] Archival Management and Use
[ ] Collections Management and Use
[ ] Collections Research
[ ] Education
[ ] Exhibitions
[ ] Museum Computer Services
[ ] Museum Store
[ ] Museums and Social Networking
[ ] Public Relations/Marketing
[ ] Special Events
[ ] Traveling Exhibits
[ ] Visitor Services
[ ] Other (please describe)

Why are you interested in an internship in MSU Museum?

Please describe your interest in museums, including future career plans:

Previous related experience, including Museum Studies or related coursework (course name and number):
Additional information you would like to provide about yourself:

Please provide names and contact information for two references: